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Monjay - S!lr;tem:t>er 15th.19~9. 

An adjourned meeting of the Council was held at the Mun~cipal Hall on Monda1, 

September 16th 0 1929 at 7.30 o'clock p.m. 

Pre~ent; Hi~ Worship Reeve Burdick 

coucillors West, Rylett, Lambert, Pritchard, Wheatley and Wilson: 

COIJllCillor Lambert in the chair - Ris Worship the Reeve not voting. 
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Moved by cr.P7:itchard, Seconded by er~ West: "·i·hat this council do now resolve 
into a committee of the whole with the Acting Reeve in the chair to reconsider 
the Marine Drive Expropriation By-law No.2.1929." . 

Carried unan1imously 0 
Moved,by Cr.Pritchard, Seconded by Cr.West: That the committee do now rlse 
and report the By-law complete without amendment." 

Carried unanimously. 
The council re-convened. 
Moved by er.Pritchard, Seconded by er.West: •That.the Marine Drive Expropriation 
By-law No.2.1929 be now read a Third time." 

• Cs.rried unantmously. 
Moved by er.Pritchard, Seconded by er.West: "·rhat the Marine Drive Expropriation 
By-law No.2.1929 do pass the Third reading, that it be siined by the Reeve and 
the Clerk and that the corporate seal be affixed thereto. 

Carried unanimously. 

The Special Committee re tenders for installation of ornamental lighting system 

North Burnaby submitted a recommendation that tender be let t.o F.,r .Archer for 

sum-of $9121.49 

Moved by er.West, Seconded by er.Pritchard: "That the recommendation of the 

Special committee be adopted.• 

Carri oo. unanimously. 

Moved by er.West, Seconded by Cr.Pritchard: "That contract between F.,r .Archer 

and Corporation of the District of Burnaby be signed by the Reeve and the Clerk 

and that the corporate seal be affixed thereto.• 

Carried unanimously. 

Moved by er.West, Seconded by Cr.Pritchard: "That agreement between B.c.E.R.co. 

and Corporation of District of Burnaby re supply of power for ornamental lighting 

be· signed by the Reeve and the Clerk and that the corporate seal be affixed therett 

Carried unanimously. 

Moved by er.Pritchard, Seconded by er.West: •That this Council do now resolve into 
a Committee of the whole with the Roting Reeve in the chair to reconsider the 
Local Improvement Construction By-law No.14.1929." 

carried unanimous!• 
Moved by er.Pritchard, Seconded by Cr.West: That ~he Committee do now rise and 
report the Bylaw complete without amendment." 

Carried unanimously. 
The Council re-convened. 
Moved by er.Pritchard, Seconded by Cr.West: "'rhat the Local Improvement 
construction By-law No.14.1929 be now read a Third time." 

Carri oo. unanimously. 
Moved by er.Pritchard, Seconded by Cr.West; "ThaL the Local Improvement 
Construction By-law No.14.1929 do pass the Third reading, that it be signed by 
the Reeve and the Clerk and that thecorporate seal be affixed thereto.• 

Carried unanimously. 
Moved by Cr.Pritchard, Seconded by er.Wheatley: "That the Engineer be authorised 

to proceed with construction of sidewalk authorised by Local Improvement 

construction By-law No.14.1929 0 " 

Carried unanimously. 

The Resolutions Com:nittee submitted report summarizing 23 resolutions for sub

mission to the Ann,,al convention of the Union of B.c.uunicipali•s. • 

Moved by cr.PrltiK~a, Seconded by er.Pritchard: "That the report of the com111ittee, 

with exception of resolution No.21. be adopted." 
carried - er.West against. 
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Moved b7 er.Wilson, Seconded b7 Cr.Wheatle7: •That three members of the 
Council onl7 be sent as delegatts to the Union of British Columbia 
Wunielpallties convention at Harrison SJt Springs and that tso of these 
three be also accredited aa delegates to the Convention of the Good 
Roads League.• 

B11 Worabip the Reeve aubaitted a reoo-ndat1on tbat·crs. Lambert, 

R7lett, and Wil1on be appointed u delegates to u.a.c.u. and er •• 

Weet and Pritchard and the Engineer to the Good Roads League, and that 

ere. fteatle1, h1• 3elf and the Clerk go as non-voting delegates. 

M An a• endaent to motion of Cr~W11aon, •a• moved b7 er. l7lett, 

Seconded b7 Cr.Weat:.•Tba\ \be reo-endation of the Reeve be adopt.ed.• 

On Motion of°Cr.Wil1on b•i~g put - Cra.?r1tohard, '"1~atle1. Wilson 

and Lambert voted ln favo=, Cra.Weat and IJlett voting against. Reeve 

llurdlok not voting. 

81• Worshlr the ijesvs then occupieJ the chair. 

Moved bJ Cr.Pritchard, Seconded b7 Cr.Lambert: •rbat tbe.reoOllllllendation 

or 811 Wor1blp ,_, Reeve bavinc been superceded b7 resolution moved by 

cr.•111on, that the _,,er of nominating delegate, be left to Reeve 

Blardlo••• 

Carried - Crs, Weit and R7lett voting •ga1nst, 

Yoved by cr.Prltobard, Seoonced b7 c.r,We1t: •rbat tbi1 Council do no• 

adJourn.• 

CU'rled UDanl• oual1. 

contlr• ed. 


